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INDEX WEATHER

HIGH LOW
78 59

For detailed weather information, see Page A2

A couple of showers and a t-storm
today. Mostly cloudy and mild tonight.

New Florida law
lets teachers carry
guns at schools.
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STAFF REPORTS

Dr. Joel Smithers estab-
lished a medical practice
in Martinsville from which
he developed an illegal
prescription drug trade
that has him facing per-
haps the rest of his life in
federal prison.

Smithers, 36, was found
guilty Friday in U.S. Dis-

trict Court in Abingdon of
861 federal drugs charges,
including that his pre-
scriptions caused the
death of a woman in West
Virginia.

The jury spent eight
days hearing testimony
and took seven hours of
deliberation to find Smith-
ers guilty of one count of

maintaining a place for
the purpose of illegally
distributing controlled
substances, one count
of possession with the
intent to distribute con-
trolled substances, and
859 counts of illegally pre-
scribing Schedule II con-
trolled substances.

The jury also found that

the oxycodone and oxy-
morphone Smithers pre-
scribed to a woman from
West Virginia caused her
death.

“This defendant not
only violated his Hippo-
cratic Oath to his patients,
but he perpetuated, on a
massive scale, the vicious
cycle of addiction, despair,
and destruction,” U.S. At-
torney Thomas T. Cullen
said in a release announc-

ing the verdict. “We have
no higher priority than
investigating drug-dealing
physicians and other cor-
rupt health-care practitio-
ners and putting them in
federal prison.”

United States District
Court Judge James P. Jones
ordered Smithers taken
into custody pending sen-
tencing, which was sched-
uled for 10 a.m. on Aug.
16.

Smithers faces a manda-
tory minimum sentence of

20 years and a maximum
of life in federal prison. He
also could face fines of
more than $200 million.

Assistant United States
Attorneys Cagle Juhan,
Randy Ramseyer and
Zachary T. Lee showed the
jury how Smithers, who
had been living in Greens-
boro, N.C., in 2015 opened
an osteopathic medicine
office on Commonwealth
Boulevard in Martinsville.

Doctor guilty of 861 drug charges
Man wrote prescriptions for hundreds of

thousands of pills, could face life in prison

See DOCTOR, Page A7
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I
n a gardening week characterized by
the lush perfume of peonies, in Neil
Tatum’s Chatmoss yard it’s the un-

bearable stench of the konjac voodoo
lily that fills the air.

The voodoo lily smells like rotting
meat, because it is pollinated by flies.
Other common names for it include
corpse flower and love lily, dragon arum
and devil’s tongue,

The 45-inch flower-like structure
comes straight up from the ground on
a dark spotted petiole which opens up
into a purplish-black spathe (think of a
calla lily). Rising up from the spathe (a
sheathing bract) is a tall purple spadix. If
you’re familiar with Latin root words, its
scientific name, Amorphophallus kon-
jac, helps you imagine it. (“Amorpho”
means “deformed,” and you can guess
the rest.)

“The plant will really get you blushing
at maturity, when it presents its fascinat-
ing 5-6-foot purple brown spathe and
spadix flower,” reads the description by
Avant Gardens in Darthmouth, Mass.

Tatum’s konjac voodoo lily is in bloom
for the first time since he planted
it seven years ago, he said. A single,
tropical-looking divided leaf appears on
a lone leaf stalk around July.

Although it’s informally called a flower,
the bloom technically is an inflores-
cence. The bottom of the spadix has
pistils (female flowers), with a zone of
stamens (male flowers) above them, ac-
cording to the University of Wisconsin-
Madison Master Gardener Program.

Konjac voodoo lily is an arum from
southeast Asia, according to Cistus
Nursery of Portland, Ore., on plantlust.
com. In its homeland it is cultivated for
its edible tuber.

Plant
casts
smelly
spell
Voodoo lily’s scent can take
your breath away with fumes
smelling like rotting meat

BY PAUL COLLINS
paul.collins@martinsvillebulletin.com

A Martinsville grand jury on
Monday indicted three men in
a drive-by shooting on May 13,
2018. in which 20-year-old Sean
Goddard Jr. of Axton died.

The grand jury indicted Corey
Vershaun Johnson, 34, of 113 Si-
esta Circle Martinsville, Brandon
Tarall Thomas, 31,
of 89 B Street, Mar-
tinsville and Adrian
Eugene Watkins. 28,
of 51 Travis Court,
Bassett, each on
one charge each of
first-degree mur-
der, attempted first-
degree murder (of
Devontae Massey
of Martinsville),
use of a firearm in
the commission of
murder, malicious
shooting at or to-
ward an occupied
dwelling, discharg-
ing a firearm in a
public place causing
bodily injury, reck-
less handing of fire-
arm causing bodily
injury,

Thomas and Wat-
kins were indicted
on a charge with conspiracy to
commit first-degree murder (of
Goddard).

Thomas and Johnson were in-
dicted on a charge of convicted
violent felon possess or transport
firearm.

Johnson was indicted on a
charge of shooting firearm from
motor vehicle.

The case involves an incident
that took place just after midnight
on May 13, 2018. At 12:43 a.m.,
the Martinsville-Henry County
dispatch center received a call of
shots fired in the 1000 block of
Askin Street in Martinsville. Dis-
patchers advised that a man had
been shot and was taken to the
hospital by a private vehicle.

3men

indicted

for 2018

murder
Man allegedly was shot,
killed in drive-by last
May on Askin Street
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This is the plant of the konjac voodoo lily. It comes out in summer, Neil Tatum said. What
looks like its stem actually is a leaf stalk, and what looks like a cluster of leaves is actually
technically one divided leaf.
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The plant strikes a commanding presence in Tatum’s garden. Its flower-like structure is said to
last only a few days, but since is the first time this one has bloomed since Tatum planted it sev-
en years ago, he doesn’t know yet just how long to count on it. Greenery comes up in summer.
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